
THRILLING ADVENTURE.

The following adventure, although
happening some time ago, has never
appeared in print. The hero, a resi-

dent of Cincinnati, for by that title he
deserves to l>e known, was n messeng-
er in the employ of the Adams Ex-
press Comyany, and running on the
O. M. Railroad, between Cincinnati
and St. Louis. One intensely cold
night in widwinter, in ISM, the ex-

press train from Cincinnati reached
East St. Louis several hours late.
The magnificent bridge over the Mis-
sissippi had not been constructed, and
passengers and freight had to be trans-

ferred by ferry boat. At the time re-

ferred to the river was frozen over,
and teams passed over without diffi-
culty or danger in the daytime. Rut
at night, owing to the treacherous air
holes in the ice, no transfer could be

made. The messenger, when he reach-
ed East St. Louis, had SOO,OOO in cur-

rency with him, and had been instruct-
ed to deliver it to the St. Louis office
that night, the east side of the river
not being regarded as very safe at
that time. A little after 10 o'clock at
night, equipped with a lantern and
carrying his valuable burden with him
the messenger started across the river.
The mercury was below zero, and the
wind blowing a gale added to the dis-
comfort. There was a mile of ice be-

tween him and his destination, with
hundreds of invisible air-holes to look
out for and avoid, but he counted upon
making the shore in half an hour at
most. He made good progress for the
first half of the distance, when a slip
on the ice and a fall extinguished the
lantern. In such a wind a match
could not be made to burn, and there

was left 110 other course but to retrace
his steps or push on. He chose the
latter, because he could bo guided by
the street lamps in the city. Getting
down upon his hands and knees, he
commenced his journey anew. Every
few feet he would encounter a danger-
ous place, aud must crawl around it,
sometimes a distance of only a few feet
and often several rods. Not a single
foot of the distance could be traveled
upright. Many times he felt discour-
aged and tempted to give up. After
a while he felt himself slowly freezing
to death as he recognized the symp-
toms, and he felt a sort of joy that he
could at least die a painless death after
the suffering he had lieen enduring.
But he pushed on in spite of the
drowsiness that was rapidly overcom-
ing him. At length he reached the
shore, when he for the first time
thought of a new danger in the rough
characters that belong on the river
front. Thus stimulated he tried to
make his way up town. Fortunately
he run across a policeman, who literal-
ly dragged him to the express office.
He was able only to hand the package
to the receiving clerk, and sank to the
floor insensible. He had l)een two
hours in making the distance, and
more than two-thirds of that time had
been spent in crawling over the ice.
He recovered, but his shortened, stul>-
by fingers of both hands, tell in part
the story of the terrible suffering of
those two hours, and the subsequent
days of torment while under treat-
ment.

Qoocl Stuff In Him.

There is a curious old adage which
declares "the child is father to the
man." That seems, at first sight, to

be reversing nature, and yet there is a

deep meaning in the words. The real
thought is, that the habits formed in
childhood willcommonly last through
life ; that the idle and vicious in youth
are too likely to swell the list of va-

grants and criminals, while children
who are obedient and trustworthy,
grow up respected and beloved.

Business men are well aware of this
and govern themselves accordingly,
as well illustrated bv the following in-
cident :

"Sir," said a lad, coming down to
one of the wharves in Boston, and ad-

dressing a well-known merchant; "sir
have you any berth for me on your
ship? I want to earn something."

"What can vou do?" asked theJ

gentleman.
"1 can try my best to do whatever

I am put to," answered the boy.
"What have you done?"
"I have sawed and split all mo-

ther's wood for nigh two years."
"What have you not done ?" asked

the gentleman, who wes a queer sort

of a questioner.
"Well, sir," answered the boy after ]

a moment's pause, "I have not whisp-
ered once in school for a whole year."

"That's enough," said the gentle-
man; "you may ship aboard this ves- .
sel, and I hope to see you the master j
of her some day. A boy who can
conquer a wood pile and bridle his ]
tongue must lie made of good stuff."

Soaking calico just previous to the i
first washing in a strong solution of
either salt or alum is excellent to pre-
serve the tfolor.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of outline teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of Nlus. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STREP FORCHILDREN TEETHING. Its value Is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It en res dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the minis, re
duces Inflammat ion, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mus WINSI.OW'S SOOTH-
ING SYKIT*FOK CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the proscription ol one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in tho United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price S.)

cents a bottle.

Dr. kosslcr's Celebrated Eng-
lish Cough Medicine,

Thr reliable and never /ailing
standby in cronp or whooping cough.
lrneiptalled as a remedy in colds and
all long troubles. Don't waste time
and endanger preeious tires e.rperi-
menting with worthless medicines, but
get the best at once.

MOXEY ItEFCXPED TO DIS-
SA TISFIED RRM'HASF/TS.

McDonald's Improved Liver Dills
are endorsed bg eminent phgsieians
and used bg them in their daily prac-
tice. Trial fHickage free.

MOXE V ItE FI'XDED TO DIS-
SA TISFIED RR itP/IAS /?; its.

For smallness of dose, easiness to
tale an<l effect ire ness as a worm de-
stroyer, McDonald's('clebrateti II orm
Powders surpass anything on' earth.
Entirely vegetablv.

MOXEY ItEFI'XDED TO IDS-
SA TISFIE J> PCRCIIASEIiS.

Dr. Kcssler's Coujih M< dictnc, McDon-
ald's Improved Liver Fills and Celebrat-
ed lUortw Powders are sold and warrant-
ed by H. M. Ehy. Xewport, Pa., John-
son, Holloway (? Co , Philadelphiaagents
So/(I hi! Risen hit til.

MILLHEIM, l\L

ty. I'lmo
Xos, ;il7 & 310 ARCH ST?

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCED TO $2.00 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still And at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-

fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ol
the city, are easily accessible by street Cars
ci.nst mtly passing" the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

For Sale at tie liUleim Journal Store

JpEXXSYLVAM \

STATE COLLEGE.
Winter Term begins Jan. I, ISSI.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2- A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
:{. A Latin Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES. °f two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE :

(b) N ATI'UAL HISTORY : (<?> CHKMIS-
TKYAND PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING .

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
6. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSESare arranged to "meet the

wants of individual students.
Militarydrill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition tree. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationnddress
.GEO. W. ATH.-CltrON, Pit stDENT,

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE CO.. Pa.

Vick's Floral Guide.
ForPS} Ik an Elegant Hook of 1.7 1 Pages,
3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Vege-
tables,and more tlian lot ~

illustrations
of the choicest Flowers. Plants and Vegetables,
and Directions for crowing. It ishandsome e-
nougli for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres-
ent. Send on your name and Post Office ad-
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will.send you a copy,
postage paid. This is n< t a quarter of its cost.
It is printed iw both English and Germ in.
If you afterwards order seeds deduct the lOcts.
Vick's Seed arc the Host in tho World !

The FLORAL GLIDE will tell hew to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ces, 6 Colored Plates. sho Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers;\u2666l.oo in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa- {
ges.a Colored Piate in every number ami mativ
fine Engravings. Price \u26661.25n year : Five Cop-
ies for \u2666i.oo. specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
U ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A IPS BF 1 Ikß wanti <1 ior '1 lie Lives o

Miw&£HW I >W :1 " 'be Presidents of theHyCEll 'Vw S- The largest, hand-
somest best book ever

sold for less than twice our price. The fastest
selling book in America. Immense profits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful agent. Terms
free. HALLETT HOOK CO., 1 orthnil, Maine.

A ETill W% S IF" sPnd six cents for
fl frZ Aff \ka postage, and receive
iM & 51 v,>s f ly "f

goods winch will he.p
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All, of either sex, succeed
from the first hour. Elie broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, THUS & Co., Augusta, Maine,

week at home. $5.00 outfit free.
Bwfl%A%Pay absoluely sure. No risk,

ftflw lllCapital not required. Reader, if
you want business at which per-
sons of either sex vonug or old,

can make great pay all the time they work,with
absolute certainty, write for particulars to
H. H. IIAILETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

PA TENTS.
F. A. Lelnnann, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, 1). ( . All busl-
ress connected with Patents,.whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

PS 1® &S St&B For wound, dis-
BK ease or other dis-

HC jgj CUB wiJB I? ability. Widows,
minor children

and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap
ply at once, delay prejudices your rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old e
tablished firm of KDSON & CO., Attorney* and
Ciaini Agents, 917 F St., Washington, D. C.

QET YOUIt JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Millieim Jou rnal Office.
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

p. H. STOVER,
DEALERIN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
cottrjix, PA.

.*i-!II(SHKST MARKET PRICK AIAVWS
PAID.

i .

H* \ full supnly of Coal. Plaster :in.l Sulf'nl
way* on hand ami sold at tli< lowest |i !?*

t ? d-Coul kept under roof at all seasons of
tin* your.

?jrTlio public patronage respectfully sollet-
ed. 391 y

Steam Bending Shops,

{ i'AltMlilts' IIIUjS, I'A.j

All kinds of bending in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?IECVIIMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders by mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. B. REAM & SO A.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTH I EES

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WIHH.KSAI.K A IIETA 11, UROI Kits,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
rpilK

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

J"OB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Gqqb Pre j
and a jar.fr assort meat of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS, I
I

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEA DS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and fast;/

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY" EXECUTED.

MUNN & CO., of the SCIEN -IFIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitor;, for i*.it"o.ts, Caveats, '1 rr.uo
Marks, Copyrights, for tho Lruteii Stairs, Car,:a.a,

England, France, <3crm.iny, etllaiul Uook about
Patents sent froc. Thirty-seven years'expe rience.

Patents obtained thrown ML'Nif Si CO. are noticed
in tho SctENTinp AMil.lieAN. tho largest, best, and
moat widelycirculated sciet title paper. $3.20 a year.
Weekly. Soleadid on-'rav.ncs ai u 'nterest;:;;! in-

formation. Hp scinieri <w py o ' the Scitifific A tr.or-
ieau sent fre< . A (Mn ss M TAN ACO .

lEXTIi'IC

AMERICANC ffice. 201 J road", 'ay, New York.

WA NTED? LAI>IKSTO TAKE OCR NKW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, anil earn $6 to Hi' 2 per week, making {roods
for our Fall aud Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
sampleautiparticulars, y (JDSON MFU, CO.,
267 SIXTH AVE.. NEW YOUR.

! THE NEW
JOIHWI, STORE

Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.,
is Iho only exclusive

Bool', Stationery M Variety Store
in I Vims Valley.

Wee in not jHisslhlv Lie-in lo enumerate all the
got His we have for sate but there must lie a

beginning* somewhere a,,t \ H< we begin
on

BIBLES,
:ilnl that is always a goml beginning as well as a

good ending.

Splendid Family Bibles, I'iil-
! ? pit ItiliVs, Teacher's Iti-

liles, Sunday School
Bibles, Pres-

entation
Bibles.

It will be to your interest to examine these be
lore you goto otle'r plan s tolmy.

Photoglyph Albums.
From the large Quarto Cabinet Album down to

the small Pocket Album holding a dozen
cards. Kvery style, variety and price.

A large line of

Autograph Albums,
These aie good sellers all the time and are very

suitable fr cheap presents.

Scrap Books and Pic-
tures,

an endless variety, the finest ami latest styles,
all sizes and prices. In ills line we claim

to have more novelties than any store til
the valleys.

It will pay you to come and examine our stock of

Velvet Cabinet Frames,
before you buy elsewhere.

LARI:N. KXVKLOCKS, CALLS,

LALK TKitIKS.

/.VAN, IXKSTAXDS. LKXCILS,

SCHOOL LOOKS,

I'KXS, I'KXHoI.L'KHS, SLA TKS

LI. A XK LOOKS,

AMI IN T'ftrl IIINILhi IN/ Aml rrrr;/lh inif

IN tin' lion/.- MILL Stationer;/ line RAN

hr HAIL at our store.

Come, See and Buy
AT THE NEW

JOURNAL STORE
ox

Penn Street
and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

ZDZR/U" GS
5 lij
p DRUGSTORE w
b -1; M THE- j-J
Ph Spring Hills House, Q
H Spring Mills, Fa.
m 0g DRUGS

OF ALLKINDS, C|
A I*ll.l. I.INK OK O

3 l'.\TE\T MEDICINES, [Q
[Q Strictly Pn e Spies?, - w

0 Toilet Articles. Perfumeries, u

h Confections, Toteceo&Ciga'.s. 7
Being an Apothecary V.J

|V of experience Physicians' Pre-
LLj scriptions will be carefully com- f l
t| pounded V-J 1

P C.B. AURAHD. (fl

JDJ&TTC3-S

D. H. Lenker.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

.A.ARONSBURG, PA,

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables. Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Hookers, Spring Beds, Wire, W 00l and
1 lair Mat reuses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertak nga Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re- ;

spectl'ully solicit; <l. 30 ly |

PEABODY HOTEL,
SthSt. South of Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
One Square South of lite New Post

Office, one half Sqiniie from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American j
and European plans. Good rooms \u25a0
liotn 50cts to S3.UJ per day. Remodel- I
id and newly furnished.

w. PAINE, M. D.,
40-ly Owner & Proprietor.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment

in thi*- pint <f Pennsylvania.

l|{|i
Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones

manufactured in the most

a l'tistic style and of tlie best

material.
Alt work warrant eel and

jfitta]) in the most substan-

tial manner.

IdgrOur /trices are so low

that it will pay persons in

need of marble work to give

us a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors.

Shops cast of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Lewista and Tyrone Railroad Time
Me.

LKAVK WKSTWAIIO.
I .1 r 7 9

A. M. A. M. P. M, P. M. P. M

Moutatulon ?<>?") fi.4t> 2.u-> ti.oo 7.55
Lew Isliurg 7.25 1005 2.20
Knir Ground 7 ">0 10.13 2.2 >

Uieh) 7.1 > 10.27 ? 2.35
V'eksburg 7.45 1W.35 2.40
Millliiihurg S.lK'ar 11.00 ar 2.55

lt\ 3u5
Milhnout f.2J 3.2*
Laurel ton 8.33 3.40
Wikor Ituii 8.57 I.hd
Cherry Run 0.15 4,2

' Fowler 4.17
Colon u P.4S ft.Ofi
Spring M Illsnr 10.15 ar. s.:>u

LKAVK K\HTWAIM.
?2 4 OH lO

A. M. P. M.
Soring Mills 5.50 1 An
-Cobtirn r> is 2.20
Kow ler 0.28 2..31

| < berry Kun 0.4s 2.55
: Wlker Rail 7.05 3.15
' l.iuireltoii 7210 .'l4O

I Millinont 7.40 3.52
A M.

! Mtmiiihurff s.oo-;n.4 r 4.15
P. M.

Vlckahiirg 8.15 12.10 4.32
It101 l I S2O 12.17 4.:^
Fair Chmiikl a. m. s.:ai 12.35 4.48 r. m.
l.ewtaburg f1.35 h.i'i 12.50 5.10 7.'10
Moiitoudoiiar. 0.45ar. 0.u0 ar 1.0.'iar.5,20ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West; 3 aim 4 with Soa Shore Kxpiens
Kasl ; 5 and 0 with Day Express and Niagara
KxnreMs West; 7 ami 8 with Fast Line West: t'
and 10 wilh WiUlanispurt Accommodation
Last.
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SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO I

Tlic Great German Remedy

HHEUMATISM,
N>itrnl*in. and nil Dlnpurt

of lt:> Nlomnrh, KoMfl*. Klwod,
Liirrand Hiclnc}*.

Ftir Sulf bj ail Dfilent ii Ucdiriw, at 50 Celts a Bottle.

Prepared and sold at Wholesale bv the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

3'i Willow Hired. Wllllamiiport.Pa.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Jchuston, Holloway& Co., 002 Arch St.

Niuitti, Kline A- Co.,

303 & 311 NORTH TIUIiD STREET.

m There Js no enense for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

Band other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-

US els, when the use of

I OR. HENRY BAXTER'S

11ME BIT®
1| Will give immediate relief.

After ronMipation follows

| Biliousness, Dyspepsia, B
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases of I
1the Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
y Rheumatism, Dizziness, I
ISick Headache, Loss of I
oAppetite, Jaundice, Apl
lopiexy, Palpitations,!

and Skin Dis-|
leases, etc., all of which these I
B nitters will speedily cure by removing tl|cerm*e. fl
jMKeep the Stomach, Loiceh, and Difftitira Organ*
Hin good teorking order, and perfrct lirnllh

j|will be the rosult. Ladies Others sub-H
HjecttoSick Headache will find relief IS

kfl and permanent euro by the use oftheso Titters
H Being tonic nud mildly purgative they H
IPURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 23 cts. per bottle.
|? For sale by all deale>-s in medicine. Send \u25a0
\u25a0 a<ldres for jmmphlct, free, givingfull directions, fl
H HLißY.JOUSSOl4'LoßD,rrops.,Bur!ißgtoa, Vt. I

usT VrTQ.
Z&ZSZi JJ"|lu I lo

In Uijcsk ? vtthe : uhi 00.l iludps.?Jtcrvon, DebllllT,
laipolcncy, \Vt :" L;:.- t. tonorrha-.v, 8j pblllUc si.d
M. rcnriai AiTceiiaav. Srif .Uifie treatment; salo a::d uro
nmodirs Doformitiei Treated. Co lor write for list of
question! to Ik> answered by t!:oso desiring treatment by mail.

(Pmoiii rnfTerJisi from Unp'urc uhon'tl xead their
sad learn noruKh'n-; to t:i. tr advanta'-e. ItU not a tru.s.y

Addrem IV.f. 1.. teMMK. 1 re 'I rnd Phyaletaa lu Charfco
Central *'cd. ft ! lurir. Irr*itiife. ill" ) Lorns.t st., St. Leu Is, Ho.
Successor to i.'r. Butts'L:s;>oi:Ja y. I. .tabll*hedl 80 Year*.

CUT THIS OUT!
A|SAKEB slsisS4o wEii.
We have stores in 15 leading Cities, j
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Fnetories and Prineipnl Oflirt's are at
Erie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

My I AUCI I 913 Spring Carden St.
I Rl LUffcLL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

WSSM
ISpec.altyi-Patcnt causes before the Patent Offlcal

and the Courts. Reasoanble terma. Opinionaatol
patcnt^ilit^^e^f^harge^^en^|or^irculiarjJ

fej k i iiulicT. If I
For any tna-.hine hulling and litfor Aft has xuaiit

Pamphlet mailed , uSi

'

tTarraßtsi the most psrfeet
Fcritliaor Xlrlfl In ealsteaee. fend foe clr-
cttlnr, A, B. FA HQCH Alt, Jork, fo.

Pennsylvania Pa.

RTKASI ENCINKS,
A. B. FARQBHAE, York Pa B/Mlfil

Clio.nrat nud brat for all par* Jlgit^gtgajpo
porr?elinpte, .tronic and d<-
ral'la. Baw, UaiaT Miti.a L.
aku Y.icniranr rmarally.

lDquliia i rontpUy *o-aFrv^jwmmlWEM
rnreil. . S. 1CtvTjl
Sriid lor IH'Wtralrd CUlo|Cae"U f*VVb ? i'l
Vertical Sntrlnee.wlth or \u25a0" :;

jm wltsost wls*i,very W* \u25a0 i
(# conv.nlpnt,aomomlral

. V] and complata In rvrrjr 8Li J

FARQUIAR
2

8EPARAT0B

kl tremj. B. rjBQVTIAB, York, Pa.

FAEaUHiB XE7STOFI COSH PLAmi
"

Wnrrmb-d lb. br.t roru dtoppcr anil mod
tutoa

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SitbsToESmn
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASE!. -

1

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine jnstly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the pubao for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, EPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcurs of Ague and Fever, or Chille
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no oaoo
whatever will it fail to core if the direc-
tions are strictly folTowed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every eaee
more certain to cure, ifite use is continued .

in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE PA2QLY PELLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPABULA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?th 9 King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARiLLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Prlarlpsl OlHre, s3l Melr.St.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DURABILITY fjßmk

New method of attach- Jjf-j|l

THE MOST POWERFUL MIJ|

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be sure to tend for oar new CaUlogve be for. baytag.

BUCHANAN WIND HILL CO.
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

D.S. MORGAN &CO.
MAytTACTTBE THE

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT j

Triumph Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS {

New Clipper Mower. i
The TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequaled for

simplicity in construction, ease of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity j
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of j
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements. j

Send fob lixubtbatbd CrRcuLAB.
Goon AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory. I

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport gMonroeCo. yN,W
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